Sherry Ann Meaux
October 6, 1950 - March 20, 2011

Sherry Ann Meaux, 60, of Youngsville, North Carolina, formerly of Spring, Texas, died at
10:20pm, March 20, 2011 at Duke University Hospital-Durham due to complications of
leukemia. She was born on October 6, 1950 in Houston, Texas, to John T. and Ann Crites.
On September 27, 1969, she was married to Francis Meaux of Humble, Texas.
Growing up in Texas, she always knew she wanted to become a mother. She performed
this job with ease and great expertise throughout the years. Her kind eyes and sweet
smile could put anyone at comfort, which caused all of her children to not perfect the art of
lying. Her loves for gardening and bird watching were reflected in her yard. She planted
each plant to ensure faultless positioning, often causing her and Francis to spend hours in
the yard each weekend. Her love of sewing was seen in clothes that she made her
children and little accessories throughout the house. She was never without an ice cold
Dr. Pepper and a needle and thread. One of her favorite activities was crocheting blankets
while watching television. Her love for the Lord and compassion for every human being
was reflected in her kind spirit and sweet manner.
Sherry is survived by her husband, Francis; her mother, Ann Crites of Spring, Texas, four
children and their spouses; and three grandchildren. Sherryâ€™s daughter, Kimberly
Hansen, her husband, Nathan, and their two children reside in Bluffton, Ohio. Sherryâ€™s
son, David, his wife, Melanie, and their son reside in Alexandria, Virginia. Sherryâ€™s
daughter, Beth Connelly, and her husband, Patrick, reside in Raleigh, North Carolina; and
Sherryâ€™s daughter Suzanne Schaefer, and her husband, Peter, reside in San Antonio,
Texas.
Visitation is from 7-9pm on Thursday at Renaissance Funeral Home, Raleigh, North
Carolina. Services will begin at 2 p.m. Friday at the funeral home. Burial will be in Pine
Forest Memorial Gardens, Wake Forest, North Carolina. Flowers can be sent to the
funeral home, or donations can be sent to her favorite charity at ww5.komen.org.

Comments

“
“

Theresa Dubois O", - October 08, 2013 at 04:08 PM

My prayers and thoughts are with you today as you go through life without such a
beautiful, warm, caring person at your side. Sherry & I became friends while working
at LipoScience. She was my rock. She always made me smile and we shared many
lunches discussing sewing and plants. Each year I enjoy the irises that she shared
with me years ago. I think of her every time I look out my window or wander around
the yard.
Her deep love for all of you was apparent. She was so proud of all of you and your
accomplishments. May you always remember that she is smiling down on you!
Helen Leblond

Helen Leblond - March 25, 2011 at 08:51 PM

“

BethJust wanted to let you know that I'm thinking of you and your family during this time.
Holly

Holly Wells - March 25, 2011 at 01:45 PM

“

Francis,
I prayerfully empathize with you and your family for the loss of your wife, Sherry. I
pray that the Lord will bless you with the hearty strength to overcome this mournful
period in your life and to see the beautiful glory in her homegoing to God's Kingdom.
Psalm 24:3: "Who shall ascend into the hill of the Lord? or who shall stand in His
holy place?" I pray that your wife, Sherry, is there!
With Sincere Empathy and Prayer,
Maurice James & Family.

Maurice James - March 25, 2011 at 01:32 PM

“

Nate:
My deepest condolences for you and your family!
My best wishes!!!!
Max

Max Bock - March 24, 2011 at 05:05 PM

“

Nate and Kimberly,
I am so sorry for you loss and my heart goes out to you. You are in my thougths and
prayers as you go through this difficult time. Your mother was a beautiful women and
I am sure you will miss her. We are never ready to say goodbye. But you now have a
special angel in heaven to pray to and she will always be in your heart. Please call if
there is anything you need at all as you heal.

Kay Unverferth - March 24, 2011 at 04:45 PM

“

May her memory be eternal.

TonyZ -USPS - March 24, 2011 at 12:10 PM

“

I am sorry to read of your loss. Many have lost loved ones and want to see them
again. The Bible teaches that â€œYour dead ones will live. .Â .Â . They will rise
up.â€ And the Bible also says: â€œThe righteous themselves will possess the earth,
and they will reside forever upon it.â€â€”Isaiah 26:19; Psalm 37:29. May this be of
encouragement to all.

Mike - March 24, 2011 at 11:47 AM

“

I did not know Sherry personally, I am friends with her daughter Suzanne. If Sherry is
anything like Suzanne then there is no doubt in my mind that she was an amazing
person. Though she is gone now all of the wonderful mememories and love she gave
will be remembered and will keep her alive in your hearts.
Do not stand at my grave and weep
I am not there, I do not sleep
I am a thousand winds that blow

I am the diamond glint on snow
I am the sunlight on ripening grain
I am the gentle Autumn's rain
When you awake in the morning hush
I am the swift uplifting rush
of quiet birds in circled flight
I am the soft stars that shine at night
Do not stand at my grave and cry
I am not there, I did not die
Alyssa Lopez - March 23, 2011 at 04:36 PM

“

Sherry was a shining light for the Lord. Her sweet spirit truly reflected the love that
Jesus puts in our heart to spread abroad to others. My years working with Sherry and
sharing our faith are priceless to me and I look forward to the day I will see her again
in heaven. God bless and keep her family comforted with the knowledge of her
present peace and joy celebrating with her Lord.

Gail Lawson - March 23, 2011 at 12:39 PM

“

"God looked around His Garden and found an empty place. He then looked upon His
Earth and saw your loving face. He put His Arms around you and lifted you to rest.
His Garden must be beautiful, he always takes the best"....

Roberta Doyle - March 23, 2011 at 12:05 AM

“

Francis and family,
I am so saddened to hear of Sherry's passing. I feel blessed to have known her for
the short time that I did. Sending you love and prayers for the road ahead.
Kim

Kim Oates - March 22, 2011 at 05:53 PM

“

Francis,
Words will never express the loss of a love one, especially someone that has been
apart of your life for 20, 30, or 40 years. I didn't know your wife but it was evident that
you and her had the best of a relationship. I can relate to loosing a love. The hurt
never goes away but as time passes it becomes easier to bear. When you are sad
think about the fond memories that you enjoyed. I know that you and her are very
religious folks because I see you reading your Bible often. One scripture that

comforts me when I thing of my brother is found in Rev 21:3,4. Hopefully it will do the
same for you and your amily. God is sadden also and he going to do something this
enemy called death.
Ken Nicholson - March 22, 2011 at 05:18 PM

“

Francis and Family,
My heartfelt sympathy is extended to you in the passing of your wife/mother. I pray
God's strength for each of you.
Sonya Jones, US Postal Service

Sonya Jones - March 22, 2011 at 01:50 PM

